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In ~homc.tte= 0:' the o.,pli-:at:ioll or ~ 

,: ,.,.. , 

SOU~c.erll C~i:rorc.i::. Ca.s Cornpf..:J.Y, a ) Application No. 11,379. 
corDo~tion, for ~uthorization to ) 
inc:-eo.se rate::;. ) 

In the matter or the o.~~lic~tion of ) 
Mi~w~ C~S Com~uny, ~ corpor~tion. ) Application No. 11,380. 
tor ~uthor1zat1on to inc=easo r~tos.) 

In ~he matter of the invcsti,:::l.'tion, ) 
etc., :::3.tes ch~gcCl. by So.Co. Cas ) Caoe :No~ 21S6. 
Co.,. for no.turoJ. gas ru.rn1sh(;\d."to ) 
~.~. c. &~. Cor~or~t1o~. ) 

~---------------------------) 

Tno::;e ~p,licatio~s for rehe~ing were regul~ly set ~or 
, ..... ' . 

th~t time cert~in 
" sti,ulations were ~Qe by the psrtie~ a~d the :::ehearing vms con-

t:Dlued to San Fr~cisco on ~:rch. 12, 1927, at which. time a turther 

stlpula1i:i.ol:. was mad.e by cJ.l tl::,e l'2.l'ti.e::;. In ord.er to h.~ve the 

stipulat10nsin :::10::"0 o.ccessi"oJ.c torm the :portiono of the tro..'!l:---

scri!Jt d..eoJ.ing 'a!.tb. "them e.re i·,ercin set forth: 

. 
Portion ~ ~r~cri':;'! .2! ?roceec!.ines !! raoe Aneele:::., 

~:rch 3, 1927. 

'1 COlill»crSSIOl\ER DECOTO: Theze are a::?l)licatiO!lS 11,~79. 
ll,Z80, o.nd. cOJ:e 2186. Axe yo-.:.. ready to ,roceed. at this 
time, get:.tlemen? 

"~ •. o~m;: Ye~, if the Commissio::. ;;>lea.se, on oeb.~ 
o! ~he Lo= ~elcs Gas ~Q Electric Corporatiot:. • 

., C0111tT!SSIQrI.""ER :O::CO'1: 0: ?ro ceeo.. 
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"rr~. CVZ~ON: It the Commission please. there are a 
:!.~ber of consiCl.ero.t1ons i! .. 7olveCl. 1n the relat10ns. between 
the Companies tn~t furnish g~s wholesale here cn~ the ~ls
tr1buting Companies, other than the mere questiou or matter 
of =~te. Among these considerations, I eight name two that are of considerable i:uportOonce, particularly to the o.i3-
tr1buti!lg Compa.nies. On~:; involves the matter of pres~u.res 
at ""tlicn eas :n=.y be rcce~lI'ed. here d.irectly into tne o.i3-
tributins lin.cs. The otr.er i,nvolvos the more serious ,prob-
lem, the most 3criouz problem, in tact, that oonfronts the 
Companies here in their e~gaoecent to tu~isb. natural gas, 
ana. 'the::; is tb.e problem growing out of the faot of the grea.t 
variation between the d0man~ in the summer time an~ the de-
mand. in peak period.s ot the ':linter time. ~hat variation 
sometimes is as much ~s five ~r six to one. And inasmuch 
as these Companies must provide as near as they can to meet 
the situation in. the winter time, it is obvious there is an 
enormous amount o~ gas with whioh something has to be ~one 
in the ~er time o~ in the slack periodo. 

nrn view of this ~ituation, the Los Angeles Cas an~ 
Eleotrio Corporation, ~~ being the largest ~i~tributor 
of gas UD~er these oon~t1ons, has for some time been 
o.esirouo of ?!'Otecting 1t::;;.elt with respect to the d.emanc.: 
in the summe:' time, in view of the variation 'between the 
summer an~ the '.'linte~ 10a6;s. Ane. in oro.er to carry that 
out ~~~ get full oooperation of the other Co~~anies in 
this regard, the Los Angele::;;. Gas and Electrio Corpo=at10n 
is willing to stipulate at this time that a modifioation. 
m~ be ma~e in the ~~inion an~ o~er of the ~eeicion, 
being Deoision ~7,cl30, to the effect that ~uring the ,eriod 
!ro~ Novembe~ l~th to April 15th it will agree to pay to 
the COID;p.:mies tb.o.t furnish. ;sas to it at wholesale a :prioe 
of 1.5-l72 cents per tr..ousand. cubic f~~et tor the first 4.-0 
mil::'ion cubic feet, a=..d. during the :perioc. :from April 15th. . 
to November ltith ~O-1/2 cents for all n~tural gas turnisn-
e~ to it by these Companies, that mOQitication taldng plaoe 
or the 14-eent rate e3tabli~he~ in that ~ccision an~ o~er, 
an~ the o~inion, deoision an~ or~er in all other respects 
to remain as 0::-ie1na1.1y :p:ro:nulga.tea.; this being 1:.1'0:0. the 
st1p~atio~ ~d ~~erstan~ing that the hlidway Gas Company 
a.:l~·So'lltb.ern Ca.1itorn1s. Ga~ Co:npo.:oy will .. so fa.r ~s is. 
reasonaole with. the eq,'I.l.ipmcnt now installea., d.eliver this 
gas to the ~s Angeles G~z ~d Zleetric Corporation at 
]?ressu::-cs which wi11 relieve it, so tar as po~siole, ot 
the necessity ot =eoompression ot the gas, and also that 
these Companles will cooper~te to the fullest in ~ effort 
to p:'event the so-oalled. blow-ott ot natural gas wAich 
woUld un~cr presen~ conditions obtain with respect to the 
interest~ ot the Los Angeles Gas and ~ectric Cor~oration 
and the Southern Counties Gas Cocpa~. 

ttMR. i'tILLIAMS: It the Cornmizsion please, it is 
my un~erstanding that ~;he stipulation suggested ot ~. 
Overton relates to E~~1bit A attached to the order 0: dec~
sion ot the CommiSSion, No. l7,830, and th.at he is ~::~~o 
to sti»ulate that that ~ortion of the order contai:e~ :~ 
Exhibit A ~ay be mo~irie~ so that the rate tor :;e ~~=~ 



40.000 Y.C.F. each ~~ from November 15th to April 14th, 
1nelusive, an~ tor all gas each ~ay trom A~ri1 l~th to 
November ~4th, inelusive, shall be 14 cents per M.C.F.; 
an~ that tor the next 10,000 M.C.F. each ~y fro~ No-
v.ember lbth to April l4th, inclusive, the rate 3h~1 be 
20 oents ~r M.C.F. ~lus one cent per M.C.F~ for each 
10 oents th~~ the marzet price or fuel oil exceeds $1 
,or barreL, but not more than 25 cents per M.C.F., an~ 
tor ell over tiZ~OOO M.C.F. each ~ay trom November loth 
to !.pril l,:)th, l.%:Lc.lusive.,. tlle ra.te will be 2S cents per 
M.C.F. 

"MR. CV'EETO:N: The orc1.er to rem=.1n in effect 
in all part1~ars except with respect to the tirst 40 
m1ll1on C1.ur:.ng tll.e per1oc'l. I nave referred. to. 

IT Ma. Vm.LIOZ: In other worul. where the 14-
cant rate is spee1t1edit is to be 15-172 cents? 

I~lm.. CVEmON: Yes • 

. , MR. GUILLOU: I tl:l.1nk l.n rea.Q1ng that you 
quoted l4 cents trom the or~er instea~ o~ the ~S-~/2, 
ltr. W1JJ..1.a.ms.. 

IT MR. WI:::LIA1"S: I meant 15-1./2. ~he und&rstane... 
~ l.s wherev~r tho l4-eents ~ppears in t~at portion of 
tne ord.er containe,'. 1n I!:xb.ibit A.t l5-1/2 cents is to' be 
1ns.erted.~ accOrd.ing to your sti;"u:l.atioll~ and. the orCler 
c>tb.erR1se to rel2Ul.:tn as, a.ra.wn; is tb.at eo~re et l' 

t1 MR. O~ON: I so sta.te~ it. 

"MR. GUILtOU: Row about th.e minimum. ~a1J.y bUl? 

"MR. 71IL!J:.AlS: That is to reca.in as it is con-
ta.1ne~ in 'the order; according to my u:c.d.e::'st9.nUng. 

rf MR.. OVERTON: With. the exception I st1:bt'llatea.. 
it ~ upon co~~t1on that the ~terests controlling th.ese 
Companies would. ooc~~e::'ate to the :tullest to prevont loss 
to the 1::.tCl'Osts of th.e Los A:lgel.es Gas and. EJ.o ctric Cor-
l'oration Md. the So\:.thern Com:.ties Gas Com:pa.:cy through. the 
so-esJ.led. bl.ow-o:r~ gas .. 

"MR. YlILLI.tJY!S: The minimum d.ally bUl,. of cours.e. 
as SO:egested. by you~ 13 to be 30,()00 M.C.:F~ multiplied by 
15-1o/2 rather tnan l4 cents; that is eorrect, is it not? 

.'~. OVERTON: A!r. W1ll.1ams, it you wUl ;pardon 
me, my st1pulatio~ involved the coo~eration of your Com:p~ 
nies to avoid. waste to us Sot such. times as that m1n1mcm 
wo~d. reqUire us to j)3.Y rOl" gas we eoul.d. not u.se. 

"MR.. t,'ILLI.A1!S: 'l!hat is my und.erst::m.d1l:lg. Now,. 
tho Uidway Gas Co::lPany ana. th.e Southern caJ.itorn1a Gas 
Company., whlle we d.oubt ve:::y m1lcll that rate will. be a.~
equa.te, in order tc d.o !J.v."D.y' with rurtner pro ceedings in 
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~h!s matter we are willing to aece~t tnat sti~ulatiQn 
o.nd. d.ismis:: our aJ;>:pJ.:tcc..tions tor rehearing 1:0. tb.ese pro-
cee~, ~rovided tnat ,t~e order ot tne Commission be 
issued col2!orming to tho stip'lll.ation • 

. ,~. GUn:.LOU: Let Cle see if I b,a.ve that :lg:r-ee-
ment on the minimum bill there correct. It is to be tor 
30 m1ll1on eu.b1e :teet :per o.ay at 15-1/2 eents? 

"ME.. OVERTON: As moc.ified. bY' the e:r,p,ress eon-
a1tion I state~, namely, they were to eoo~erate with us 
as tully as possiblo to avoid a Situation that would 
resuJ.t 1n blow-o!'!' ot ga:s ud.er suel:l. a minimum.~ There 
a.re

to 
s.s. ! '\l:C.d.erstand., eert:l.in operat1:lg conditions or 

certain ways "oy- whicll. theY' can ameliorate tb.a.t eond.ition 
or m1t1ga.te it. 

"MR. GUIIJ:.()t': I am tb.~nk1ne of tb.e mod1:t1aa.tion 
to be made 1n ~b.c order, Ju.~t to get it de!1n1te. 

tf MR. tr.ctLIAMS: You 'Wlders.ta.:o.d. it now? 

" MR. GUII..LOU: Yo s. 

"COOO:SSIONER :sRUl\":OIGE: I m.ight sOJ I am not 
. q'U.1to cl.ear .:l.S to b.ow yo'\.:. are to conserve the gas which. 
otb.enriS& wodd. be wasted, und.er 'this :pe.rt1C1lJ.a.r st1:pUI.a-
t10l'l wh1M you have entered. into, llere. I would. like a. 
statement !ro~you on that. 

!1 MR. O~ON: Wall. I tb.1.nk, i£ tlle Cocmission 
~lease. that that is a matter tnat perna~3 coul~ best be 
sta.te~ by ~lle Mid.ws;r and. the Southern CaJ.1!orn1a Companies. 
~b.ey ~ve eert~ o~erat1ng methods by which tnat eon~i
tion coul~ be avoir1ed., as I unaerstano., and. I th1.n.k :pro-
ba.bly they- can elucid.2.te tilat metter better than we em. 

"MR. yfIL!,IAMS: Mr.. Maebeth ea.n ::lake a statement 

"lm. MA.CBETH: I! the Commission :please; we ex;:peet 
to be able to ca.ss1st the interests. owning the Los. ~el.es 
Gas an~ Eleetric Cor~orstion ~ the gas which they-have 
oo~tr~cte~ to b~ an~ whicn they expect this summer not to 
be abJ.e to use, ~ tv/o ways. '\"JhUe the system has not been 
worked. out so as to be abl.e to. sa::! to wZl3.t e:ct.o::.t tn1s can 
be a.one, vie :J.re ~ co:o.vinee~ there are certain agree-
:::lents u:c.~er wh1ell we opera.te and we 'b'I::.y' gas whieh 0.0 not 
require tlla.t we t3.ke a.nd ha.ve to pa:y tor gas to quite the 
extent w:c.1ell ~ho other Com:pany has. And we ho~ to be 
s.'bl.e to cut 'ba.el: on som.e 0: tl:d.$ gas a.:c.d. take gs.s that the 
Southern Counties is obl.igatod to take so that they won't 
b.a.V& to .~~ tor gas which. goes ~ the air. ~he other 
situat1o:l is ~b.at 'there. U'o eertain d.ry gas. wolls on our 
system ":lb.1eh we h.o!)e 'Co 1>e a:ol.e ~o close U!), a.t least 
e1tller wholly or partly, and. eOl::.Serve tb.o.t gas tor ~ture 
use and. use the gas w.b.ien is bei:ae :prod.ueed. and. wb.1cll. has 
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to waste it it is not used, use that in place o~ that. 
~hs.t is what we expec:t to be a.ble to. de. 

ff C0100sSIONER DECOTO: Are there a:rry other 
COm~an1es geing to. e~ter into ,this agreoment? 

rT MR. O~ON: ~ eo.urse, it th.e Co.mmission 
please, that stipulatio.n woul~ neoessar1l1 invo.lve a ~ke 
s1~tlon wlth respect to. ~he Southern Counties Gas 
CompaIlY$ en bc,hal..r o.t th.e Los Al=.geles Gas 0Jl.~ Electrl0 
Corporat1on. ~b.s. t 1s to.. 33:3', 1nasmu.ch. as th.e d.e eis.ien ot 
tb.1s Comr:l1ss1en f'!Xing Wholesale ra.tes !'or the Southern 
Counties Gas Company to. 'tIhe Los Angel.es Gas o.nd. 'El.e atria 
Co:~'poro.tion W3.S ex:PressJ.y 'based upon the t1na.1.l:les and. the 
Situat10n invo.lving the Los Angeles Gas and. Ele ctrio With 
the M1C1.way an~ Southern Calitornla C¢mpanies, it wouJ.d. 
naturally and ~ogieally rol.~ow that t~e same rate will 
apply to. the Southern Counties Gas Company, and we Will 
enter into. So s1mUo.r stipulation in that rega.""d with. that 
Company in co.~ideration ot Qi~tssal o.t tneir ~pplieat1on 
tor rehearing. ~he stipulation, o.t co.urse, obv1ously, it 
tho Commiss1on please, invo.lves a cn~ge o.f the l4-oent 
f1rst 'blook to l.5-J.,/2 eents. Of oourse~ '1;he minimum is 
ti1t!ere:l.'t. 1n -:ho.t case ti::l.an in tile oth.er but it involves 
:lerel.7 a. cb.s.nge of tha.t first block from ~4 to lS-~/2. 
otllercise the 'order remainS ~ orig1n&l~ pro.mulgate~~ 

" ., MR.. Gcr!LLOU: In the Sou:tb.ern Counties ra.te also 
the amount of c1n~mnm is to be cb.ange~ to corre3~on~ With 
the ~e 1n rate. 

r, MR. ED't'lARDS: No, the order is to remain exact17 
~ it 1s exce~t,1t is to. rea~ 15-1/2 cents where it now 
says ;L4. 

'fMR. OVERTON: The 'blo.ok is ditterent; that is 
aU; per10<1 ot d..urat1on o~ tha.t rate is th.e same, but I 
think tae m~ there is 9 m1ll1on~ is it not? . 

"MR.. G'O"ItLOU: Yes, the cl.ause under tb.e m1n1mum 
D1.U. says 30. mnel1 :to.noy :tor so. ma:r.y teet o.t gas. s:c.d. that 
wilJ. only mate.b. up it the "rate 1.s l.4 eents.. 

"MR. OVERTON: ~he m1n1mu.m amo'1:Jlt of gas remo.1ns 
the same 'out 'the rate 1s eh.e.ngeC1. troll: l4 to. 15-1/2 for 
tnat tirSt Dlo~ 

":MR. GUI!.LOU: So that the amount o.~' money under 
the minimum· is also change~. 

"MR. OVERTON: Certa.1nly, 'be1tJ.g l-~/2 cents per . 
thousanC!. more.· 
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Frane1s,eo t Mareh. 12' 1927." ==-=_1\ _ 

"MR.. W.El::A.T: It oec:urs to me, you:r: Honor. tllat 
tb.1s d..oeo.ment as to, wb.1ell we are. d.1seuss1.rl.g is not yet 
a ;art or t~c record, an~ at some appropriate moment I 
assume you w1ll ora.er to be read. into the record. or 
cop1e~ into the reeo~. 

~C~SSIONER DECOTO: Yes, we will ask tAat it 
08 e1ther rea~ 1nto the rcco~ or ~ copy given to,~he 
reporter wit.b. 'the un~erstant'ing he 3.b.aJJ. oOPY it into the 
reool:'d.~ Now, are \1e ready to proeeed. with. this stipula.-
tion? 

"MR. r:II..IJ:.AMS: I w1ll say on, behaJ.:r or tb.e 
other parties to this procee~1ng~ Mr. Comm1SS1oner~ ·~b.at 
1.3; ·I;b.e other ut1~it1es and.. Mr. Stephens, 1t ~l1ey are 
sat1~ie~ With the st1PuJ.at1on, and. tho CoIllm1ss1on also 
Se.t1s.r1ed. With. it, .we are wlll1ng. ~h3.t is, the Midway 
Gas Comp3.lly' and. tb.e So'lltb.ern Cal.1torn1a. Gas Com~al:I3 are 
W1J.l.1ng to enter into this. st1pul.at.1on, loIJl.c.. oJ..so the 
other stipulation ente~ inte at the ~ast he&ring~ ~~e
l.y,l1.rs.reh 3rd, 1927, re~ative tOo the r.:dsing ot the l4-
cent r~te to th.e ~S-~/2 cent rate. eOondit1onal upon that 
ro.te 'being r:llsed. to ~b.at extent by erier ot the Comm1ss10~, 
whereupon we will. rorthw1 th rUe a d.1::m1scaJ. of eur app~1-
cation ~or rehear1ng~ 

"COMMISSIO!I:S:R DECOTO: In oth.er words, this 
stipulation is to be co:c.s1dere~ togeth.er \vith all ~he 
st:!.pul.s.t1o:::l.S :na~e Cot 'the he~ing in Les A:c.geJ.es on Marcil 
Z~~ er ~h1s year1 

''MR. WILLIAMS: Yes s1:'; and th.ey .;;;.re to be bind-
ing on ~he two Companies whioh I reDresent upon the in-
crease or th.e rate tOo 15-1./2 cents, whereupon, a.s I say, 
we ~ r~e dismissals ot our a~p~icatie~ tor rehearing. 
~b.at 1s you:: und.erstanting ~ it, Mr. Com.m1ss,10ner? 

"CO~SIOm::R DECOTO: ~o.t is eorreet. Row 
aOout you, &. OVerton? Row al)out the Los A.nge~e3 Gas and. ne etr1.o and. the Southern Counties? .. 

"'MR. O~ON': Yes, we so sti:p~ate. And. I am 
autb.orized. to represent the Southern Co"J.llt1es Gas Co:o.~ 
~so, so taey w~ so stipUlate. 

"COMMISSIOXSR DZCOTO: You will enter into this 
stipUlatiOon we are about ~o read. to ~he re~orter? 

"MR. O~ON: Yes • 

. , CO~IONER DECOTO: Has the 01 ty s,nyth1ng tOo 
say en ~he matter? 

·'MR. ST.c!£..:£E:NS: Perha.:ps for the sake of 'the re-
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eo~ I ~ight say a raw words. ~e have been mentione~ many 
t1mes.~ ~he ~s~ss1on o~ this 3ti~Ulat1on as being s~tis
ricO- with. this and. W1th. ·~hat. Bearing in mind that. the 
st1puJ.at10n, taken as a wh.ole., eontem~$,.tes a.n inerease or 
So ra.ta~ I ta..~e it Vie have not been aske~ or exp·ected to 
sti~uJ.~te in th.o.:t co:mection. ,~h.e rate, o~ course, a:et'ects 
only the who~esale rate between th.e who~es~e and. retail 
Co~~es~ This is in connection with an ~~pl1cat1on t'or 
0. rehear1l:lS, and. wo h.ave nothing tu.rther to o.fter in tha.t. 
eo:meet10n. Wo ·o("1.1eve, runcl.amenteJ.ly, that a r,ate 3b.ould 
aJ.mys be given, ,;.'.lrt1eu.l.a.rl.y to whol.ess.l.e Companies;. wh.1cll 
~ ~ut them in a financial position to soek new ~pp~es 
wnenavor ~ch. sup~iesare ava1lab~e, ~d we th.~ tha.t 
ougilt to 'boe encot' .::.tged.. CUI' new is, ot course" that ex-
cept1ng 1n so :rar as gas is furnished. between ~b.o two 
gl'Ou~s." th,a:t i$~ ~he Southern Co.l.1torn1e.-Midway on the one-
nand. and. thO Lc-= Angeles-Southern Counties on ~he other,--' 
with that ~x:co.:r~:' . .!'n the whol.e matter ot retall .::lJld whol.e-
sale rates is rr....">y,., a :lEl.tter or bookkeeping than s.nyth1l:lg 
else. ~~. So tar as the st1~ul~t10n that was being 
cUso:u.ssed tlUs 1ll~r.rUng,. that fea.ture of the sti;pulo.tion, I 
.!:la.ve gone over t!:,.e.t very caref'uJ..ly and we have noth1:og , 
:u...-t.b.er to SIlgger: ~ 1n that co:cnect1on. :10 tllink it covers 
tb.e ground. anc1 we:avor the tI.:ppo1ntment of a gas adminis-
trator at tn1s t1me~ not with ~he idea th~t it is nee~e~ 
be~use ot' any shortage of ~as ~t because he is needed 
for t.!:le.~urposeof enabling tnose Com~anies to get together 
an~ to racilita.te the allocation of the gas froe the stan~
point o~ the use oy ~he who~e COmmunity. For that p~ose 
we ~1nk a gas admjn1str~tor w.!:l.O woul~ act.for ~ the 
Compa.n1.os is So very d.e:;:!l"s.b~e 1n.St1tution. I think perha.:ps 
thnt ~ expl~s ou: ~os1tion at this t1me. 

"COMMISSIONER :OEC~O: Now, whS.t is YO"J:!: d..es1re, 
shall I hand this copy of th.e.stipulation that I have to 
the" re"Oorter Oll.~ ~et him. copy it into the :::-e cord as the 
st1pulat10n of ~ th.e parties? 

!tMR.. ~WJS: ~he oneth.at h.as been re='erred. to 
Since the Commission convened a tew minutes ago. 

"1m. ST"wm::NS: '1fLJJ:y' I m.a.ke this tu.:rther comment? 
O! course~ we und..erst:;:.uCl that tb.1s rate., a.s heretofore . 
stated ~ t~e former hear1ng, is to be absorbed. by tho re-
t~ Companies an~ tA~t no ~ppl1cat10n woul~ be ma~& ror 
increa.se in 'the :-etail. rate oo.sed. on this inczoease ¢~ a. 
cent and. So h.3.l!'; i..'net. !u:ther~ that it wouJ.d. not affect -
o~ co'O:se. J.eg3.l..l:.~ it wouJ.o. not -- prevent tlle 01 ty o~ Los 
~les or ~ ot ~e assoe1ate~ Cit1~3 rrom mak1ng ~ -
ap:pJ.ie&'tion w,b.en tltey sec. :Cit, th::..~ J.ooked. toward.. the o.f-
:rect:tIlg 0: ~he who~e$3.le rate or the retail. rate, or both 
ot t.b.em. 

"Co~:COm:R DECOTO: Now, lb:'. Reporter~ w1lJ. 
you reo.d. that :;::t;"~'~'Olent . o~ Mr. Stephens, snd. I want every-
one to l.isten to ::.~. 
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· (Statement of Mr. Stephens rea~ by-tne re~orter.) 

., MR. OVERTON: at oourse; it the Commission please; 
we t~ it tnat it is obvious that tho City woul~ not be 
precJ.'!JAed. :rrom m:;:.k1ng suoh Q.pp~1cat1on~ 'beoause tnat .1s it~ 
constitut1o~ r1gnt. An~ With respect to the other ,~tter. 
our st1pul~~ion 1nvo~vo~ that prce1~e situation; that 1~ 
to s~? tlla.t we would. absorb that 1n the presentret:;Ul. 
selling rate for natural gas. c:t course ~ eou.pl.ed. with that 
is tne und.erstanding tho.t~ snoul~ it.become necessar,y·on 
our p~ to rlle ~ application for increase in rates, this 
w.b.~e tb.1ng is at an O:l.d. and. then 'tihe mstter ot the cos:t 
o! gas to us ~roul~ be ~e novo betore the Commission tor 
~her ~vest15at1on ~d 3tU~. 

, rt l.ffi. S:;:'EPm:NS: At an on~ upon the rendor1ng 0:: 
So C1.e c1sion rather than upon the a:pplic$.t10n~ ot course •.. 

'" lim.. OVERTON: Oh. ye3,~ ot course. 

"MR.~ GORDON: • On the til"st ;p3.ge. Mr., Co=1ss1~er, 
I t,b.1J:.k: pOl"haps Mr. Gu.1.ll.ou ha.d. the same point I was goil:lg 
to suggest. an~ that is it s~s that'tihe p~se ot ,~is 
stipulation applies to 3l~ st1pUl~tions. made at this hear-
1ng this d.ay. Now, it ap'plles aJ..so to the st1pulat.1onS 
tn.O.o.e Mare.!:. 3rd.. . 

"Cm.ruISSIONE:a DEC~O: ~b.a.t is ... he 'Wld.orstand1J:lg,.. 
is it not~ Mr,. oVerton? 

"'.MR. OVEE.TON': Yes. 

"~SSIONER DECOTO: ~b.o. t i:J you:r 'Und.ersta.ud1ng. 
Mr. VlilJ.1amz? 

"MR. ~aTLIo..MS: Yes. 

~CO~SSIO~ DECOTO: Yes, I tno~t tnat. Now~ 
I vlould. like all. of yo~ before we a.dJourn to take tne 
orig1n=.l. st1~\:J.~tion !" nave just b.and.ec. to 'tihe r6];1orter 
~~ compare it with your oo~y so th~t you rosy so.t1st~ yo~ 
se~ves the stipulation yo~ h~ve ~ your h~Q.s is ~b.e one 
1nto wh1e.b. you have entered.. Mr. Williams 1$ pointi:o.g out. 
that ~ line ~3 on ~age 2 of the stipulation there is So 
comma atter the wo:-d. tTComm.iss1ox:." which. should. be removed.. 
Is that o.greea.Ol..e 'tiO all. the '11art1es. that ha.ve sti~ated.~ 

''1tR. OVERTON: Yes, it tAe Commission :please. I 
{l.on't tb,ink it make.s $J:lY eb.Q.ljge one we;y or the oth.er~ trJ.Y-
seU. 

"couraSSIC~ DEC~ c: ~hen the re;porter wUl copy 

(The stipulation reterre~ to is as tollows:) 
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P? irThe :pur:pose o.f this sti:9Ulation and ru..~ sti:pu-
~~tious m~~e at th1S hearing this day by any :parties to 
the proceedings, is hereby t!.eel.a.red. to be the conserving 
ot n~tural gas, thereby ~ it available tor dome~tic 
~~ comme~al ~~ o$sential industrial consum~t1o~ tor 
all times Wh~ ~t is needed. for such purpo~e, ~d. the 
$e~ing ~r. tAe closest cooperation and. harmony ot.~pera
t10n between any and. Ul. ot the :public uti~ity comp3.:l.1es 
that are ~ties to these proceed.ings, ~ ~pplying 
Il3.tural. gc.s to their d.omestic Olld. commercial tJond. essential. 
industrio.l consumers, and ·~b.e securing to the cc:o.sumers 
or the best possible ~ervice and. the endeavor to maint~ 
at all t1mes the heat content of the n~tural gas to be 
se=ved to ~ne ~o.mest1c and co.mmercial an~ essential 10-
~ustrial consumers at not ~ess th~ ~OO B.~.U. per C.F. 
except upon pe~ ~ays when nll the natural gas has beon 
mAd.e a.vailabl.e tor d.omcstic and. com.m.eroi::u. and. essential 
1nd.ustria.l. use to. the e...xcl.usion or industris.l.. use~ it 
oeing ~e~1n1telY ~~ee~ between ~he ~blie utility 
companies that they shall at al~ ti~es 1~ioh straight 
natural. ga.s to C1.omestic and. coznmercial cs.nd essential. in-
ciustr1al. eonsumors so lo~ a.s there is So su.:r::e1cient 
lluant1ty thereot :Co.r t,h.o.t purpose. 

"Tf~b.at whether s..n;r consumer is in ta.ct an 'essen ... 
tial in~ustri~ co.nsumer within the meaning of this $t1~u
~at1on shall oe a question 0: tact, th.e aeterminat10n upon 
wh1cn by Rallro.a~ COmmiSSion shall be tinal. 

IT ':It 1~ h.ereby stip'lll.a.ted. th.at the Ra.ilrOD.d. Com-
misSion may, at its ~leasure, ap~oint a gas admin1~trator 
who shalJ. have power to sJ.loca.te to the various public 
utUity c:ompan1es tlle.t are parties to -cb.ese proceedings. 
all nat~~ gas of the sai~ p~blic utility companies ao-
co~ to ~ne terms and conditions of Docision No.17.830, 
t~1s s~1pula~ion and ~ further ord.er or orders ,in these 
proceedings, unQ sho.uld any of the public utility com~~ies 
that ~ parties to. these proceeatngs fail ~d./or neglect 
to cooperate to the tullest extent with a.r.y, and./ OX" all 
o.t th.e public 1!tU1ty co.mpanies that are parties to ,these 
proeeeaings, 1n endeavoring to ~t31n the heat content 
ot the natural gas to be served. to. the a.o:nest1c and. eom-
meroiaJ. and. essential. uQllstr13.l co.nsumers at not less 
tb.a.nllOO :B.T.U. ;per~. :rt., anlJ./o.r in encl.eavor1l:lg to. 
give the oes~ ~ossible service to. ~~e d.omestic and oom-
merc.iaJ. and. essent1:ll inCl'\lStr1aJ. consumers in the terri-
tory covered. by '~b.e :present d.ecisio.n 1n tb.ese !?ro,ceed.1l:l.gs, 
tb.en, upon ,;b,e !1l1.ne ot a compla1nt with. "lih.a Commission 
by any c.::: the ;putiQS 'to. '~h.ese l>ro.ceed.ings, or u.po.n t.b.e 
commenoing o.t a p:oo.ceeding upon its oVJn motion by the Com-
m1ssion, a nearing on ~cb. com~laint and/or proceeding 
by the Commission on its own motion, shall be ha~ by thO 
Commiss.ion, 3.nd. ir after such. h.e~1ng tl:le Commission, upon 
th.e cv1d.ence ;presented., ~a.l':" 'be ot the o,inion tb.~t 3JlY' 
one or more of the public utility companies that ~e parties 
to, ~b.ese procced.1ngs had t~ecl. ~d./or neglected. to co-
o:per~te to. the tuUest extent with a:rJY and./or all o.f the 



pub11c utU1ty com;pan1es th.at o.re ;ps:rt1es to these proceed-
ingS 1nende~vOr1ng to ~nt~ the heat content 01' the 
natural ga.s ~enect to the a.omest1c one. commercial. and.' 
ossent1aJ.. industrial. consumers at not less than noo B.T .ti.' 
~r eo.. tt., s:tJ.d/or in endeD.vCtring to give the best possible 
service to 'I,;ne c:.Olt6st1c <lIla. commercial Illlcl essential 1ll-
duztrial co:sucers 1n the terr1tor,y covere~ by the present 
decision 1n '~hese procce~ngs, ~he Commission shall. with-
ou.t turther hear1ng, nave the power ane. authority to oh.ange 
tb.e wholessJ..e ~te tor nat"u.rsJ. eo.s to be :pa.1~ by ~ 01" 
the :pub~ic ut1lity companies that D.re ~a:rt1es to these ~ro
ceed.12l&s to 'ljne ottending party or parties to the rate 
now riXeQ by Exhibit & an~ Exhibit B in the :prosent ~ee1-
sion 1n these ~rocee~ings» and/or to ~ppoint ~ cas admi~is
trator whose power ~~ ~uties sh~ be to alloeate ~d 
c1eS1gno. te t.b.o use of all na turtlJ.. ga.s ava11able to said. 
utU1 ties an~ d..esio~ate tllo time or times vl.b.en and the ex-
tent to wh.ich gas manu.tactUl"ing p~~ts of ~ a:tlo./or sll 
suca utilities shall oe o~orate~. an~ the orderc an~ 
d.ecisio:c.s of such ga.s c.d.m1n.1strator therein shall be final 
and binQ1ng u~on ~ne public utilities afrecte~, an~ the 
Commisoio~ may rurther impose uDon the otten~ ~arty or 
parties ~cn other penalty and/or con~it1on as 1t shall 
~eem :eet ~~ proper 1n tAe premises. 

"~No~h~ nereln conta1ne~ zhall be so co~trued 
as to prevent ~ ot the parties hereto trom a~~lying to 
this Co=m1ss1on ror a change in ~he rates provided by 

,Dec1s1on No. ~7,d30 and t.b.is stipulation shall terminate 
tor all purposes in tne event that the Commission or ~ 
tribunal snall rend.er a deciSion tllat shall substant1al~y 
en~e t.b.e rates now :1Xe~ oy DeciSion No. ~7,830 or any 
oZ t~e ut1l1t1es that a=e parties horeto. 

"":I!he ss.l~ .;..:c.d. expenses or the gas a.c1Jl'rLolst.ra.t-
or s.b.aJ..l. be Dorne oy ~he companies ill the manner to be 
~reete~ oy t.b.o Comm1ss1oni ft 

"Cc:AMISSIONER DECQTO: Now, is the matt~r tinsJ.-
l.y suc:n1.tted.? It w:Ul. stllrl.<l submitted.." 

From these sti~ulationz it a~,ears that the p=oposed 

c.b.~e in rates will not ill o::Jy manner" ar:rect the- consume:r» be1l:lg 

d.es1gne~ to effect a better o~erating' agroement among the several 

~he bc::.etits reS"Ult:!.ng from the :proposed. eha.:a,ge -::Ul 

ce two-tol~. In tAo first ~laoe, by the ~etion o~ the co~~an1es 

reee1v~ natural 'gr;.:;: ill :passing tho.t gas 0::' to the d.istri'cuting 
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I eompmues at nro.eh higller pressure the d..istributing cOI:l:pa:c.ies 

Will be eDAble~ to ~esscn the cost of ~istribution. Secon~y 

and. 'or the gre~tost 1m:porta.nce to tb.e people of the City of 

Los I.lloeles. und.&r these stipula.tions; it is the pur:pose of 

the sas oom~~es to :prevent as 'mncn as :possible the exces-

sive wastage or natural gas. which. in the past has boen blo'vV%l. 

into ~b.c a.1r cncl. thus ctissi:pa.te~ The companies propose to 

ol.ose wholly or l;>Q.,..-t1aJ.ly cert::Un dr:r g~ wells, thus preserv-

1llg t1:.at su.:p:ply tor the tIl.tUl"e uze ot. their COl:l.S'Wllers and. 

:putting to ;pract1coJ. use tb.e gas t.b.at in the P:J.st h3.S been 

blo?':l 1n th.e :;ur~ This will enable the 01 ty of Los Angeles 

to Jtrese:rve and. enj oy tor So much longer period. the ad.vants.ge 

th~t it now has th=ougb. the ~ow priee or gas tor domest1c an~ 

1ndustr1aJ. use~ 

O'R'DER. 
~ ----

Good. cause appearing therefor, 

IT IS ~ 0R:Dt3ED th.~t e.e cision number seventeen 

tllousand. e igh t h'Ulldred. and. thirty (17, 830) be and. it is here-

by enanged. as :follows: 

~ha.t tlle portion or Exhibit nAn read.1ng as follows. 

For the t:trs:t 40,000 U.e.!. ea.ch d.ay :trom. 
Novecoer L5th to April ~4th; inclusive, 
anc...,:t:or a.J...l gas ea.ch CLay trotl April. 
J...5tt! to N'ovetlcer 14th - ~4p per M. e.t ~ 

~or the ne~~ LO,OOO ~c.t. each ~ from 
Novem"oer :lbth to l .. prU 14th,1nel'USive _ ZOp n n It 

plus 1 cent per M.c.:t. tor ea.ch 
J..O eents that tae market price 
o! ~el oil excoed.s $1.00 per 
ba.~e~. ~t not more·than 25~ 
~er M.e.t'~ 

Fo~ all over 00,000 ~c.t. eaen day. from 
Nove~be~ l5th to A~ril 14th,ineluzive - 25~ " ~ " 
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'!:>Am .... · 
~~. -

For the ~1rst 40.000 ~e.f. each ~ay trom 
November 15th to April l4tA,inClUSiv6, 
o.n~ tor o.ll gas eacll. d.ay from A:pril 
~5th to November l4tll - 15i-~ per M. e.f';' 

~or the next 10,000 ~e.~. e~oh ~ay from 
November 15th to A.pril 14tb.,inclUSive- 20~ If n' n 

plus 1 oent per M. c.1: ~ to r eo.eh. 
~O cents tllat ·~b.e ms.rket ;price 
ot !uel oil cxcee~s $1.00 ~er 
b~re~, ~ut not m~re.than 2~P 
J;>er M.c.!. 

For all over 50,000 ~e.t.·each ~ trom 
, November loth te April l4th~inelusive- 25J n n " 

~ 

~a.t the ~rt1.on ot Exh.1b1t "B" read.1ng as rOllOVIS: 

Per the first ~2.000 1~e.~. oaCh d~ trom 
November l~tb. to A~rll l4th;1nCl'lSive, 
an~ tor all gas trom April 15th to 
Novem~er l4tn, inclusive - l4~ per ~e~t. 

For t~e next ~,OOO M.e.t. each ~ay trom 
November 15th to April l4th,inelus1ve- ZOp n' " n 

pluc l cent poor 11.e.t;.. :!'~r eacb. 
10 cents per barrel tb.~t the 
lru::.l'"ket :price of tuel. oil. exceeds 
$1.00 per barrel ~t not more 
than 2~ cents per M.e.~. 

For all over 15,000 ~e.!. each ~a~trom 
November l.titb. to April 14tn,.1r.clusive- 25~ It tt TT 



be cha:ged to read as fo11owo: 

RATE. 

Jor the first 12,000 lIZ.c.!. each day from 
November 15th to A,ri1 14th, inclusive. 
ana. for :::.11 ga.s from April 15th to 
November 14th, inc:usive 15~ ~erM.c.~. 

For the next Zl,OOO lIt.c.t. each CLay from 
November 15th to April 14th, inclusive- 20~ 

plus 1 cent per M.c.f. for each 
10 cents per barrel t~~t the 
mo.rlce t "Or:Lce of tuel oil exceeds 
$1.00 per barrel but not more 
than a5 cents ?cr M.c.f. 

For allover 15,000 M.c.f. each dey from 
Nove:noer 15th to .h.pril 14th" inclu::ive- 25:e 

!O!I:t\JlrtJM. 

Minimum. daily bill :;>1,395. 1'0 r 9,000 M.c.f. 

Tf Tf Tf 

Tf " "' 

In all other res~ects the said decision shall rem~n 

':i:'hi s order :.::ho.ll take effect ten (10) days after 'Che 

t1ling of di~issals of the a~plications for rehearing he~~ 

'by all the parties that have filed a petition tor rehearing here-

upo~ this opinion and order becoming e!fective, the 

Commissio~. will o:p:point Do gas administrator in ~.ccora.SJ:lce wi tb. the 

s t ipu.la. t i o:o.s on fi le he re in .. 

:Oated Il.t San Francisco, Cali fomia, this 

0'£ 1!Il.Y, 19,27. 

Commi ssi one rs. 
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